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WILD roses are familiar plants b u t classification of the spec-
ies ha s long been an involved problem. Our smal l pra i r ie 
f o r m has most ly been called Rosa arkansana. Along the 

s t reams in the eas te rn pa r t of t h e State , Kosa blanda, wh ich has 
scarcely a n y spines except on young sprouts , is common. Rosa 
woodsii, t h e common p lan t f r o m t h e Missouri River wes tward , is 
ve ry spiny, Rosa acicularis, which occurs in t h e P e m b i n a and T u r -
t le Mounta in areas, resembles R. blanda bu t is qui te pr ickly. 

The fami ly is a la rge one and roses a re scarcely typica l mem-
bers. In fact , t h e g roup is so heterogenous , t h a t ha rd ly any char-
acter is m o r e t h a n fa i r ly constant . S t amens and pist i ls a r e usual ly 
many , leaves a re usual ly compound w i t h wel l developed st ipules. 
M a n y au tho r s p re fe r to place t h e p lums and cherr ies in a separa te 
fami ly ; also, apple, h a w t h o r n and J u n e b e r r y in a th i rd fami ly . 
W i t h these groups removed, t he remain ing p lan t s still a r e d iverse 
in charac ter . 

Most abundant and perhaps most 
typical, are the cinquefoils. This 
name is from the French and 
means "five-leaved," referring to 
the five leaflets of some species. 
Other species have three, seven or 
more leaflets (Figure 1). There are 
about 20 species of cinquefoil in 
North Dakota, and like the roses, 
they are often difficult to identify 
satisfactorily. One of the common-
est one (Potentilla monspeliensis, 
how called P. norvegica!) is a fa-
miliar weed in meadows, old fields 
and neglected ground. The first 
year it produces a tuft of leaves 
very like those of strawberry. The 
second year, a widely branched 
stem, one to two feet high bears 
many small, yellow flowers. 

Most of our cinquefoils are 
prairie plants, often with silvery 
leaves. One which is called Silver-
weed (P. anserina), grows in low 
places and has much larger leaves, 
consisting of 3 to 10 pairs of leaf-
lets. The leaves are very white 
below and the plant spreads by 
runners like a strawberry. The 
flowers are golden yellow, about 

one-half inch wide, but not numer-
ous. Tall Cinquefoil (P. arguta) 
has a rough green leaf, somewhat 
like that of Silverweed in form, but 
the plant produces a stout upright 
stem. The flowers are cream-col-
ored and rather showy, in terminal, 
rounded clusters. It is a widely dis-
tributed plant, frequent on the 
lower prairies. 

A really worth while ornamental 
is the Shrubby Cinquefoil (P. fra-
ticosa) found on some buttes in 
western North Dakota and widely 
distributed through rocky, wooded 
regions of northern America, Eur-
ope and Asia. It produces a dense 
bushy growth, one to two feet 
high and the golden yellow flowers 
appear practically all summer. The 
leaf form is somewhat like that of 
alfalfa. A small, creeping, woody 
species (P. tridentata) with white 
flowers has been found at one lo-
cality in the Pembina Mountain 
area. It is quite common in rocky 
woods in the Eastern States. 

The cinequefoil flower has many 
pistils, each of which ripen into 
an achene, a tiny, one-seeded fruit. 
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Figure I. Leaves of three kinds of 
cinquefoil. A with 9 leaflets, B 
with 3, C with 5. Note the pair 
of stipules at the base of the 
stalk. 

about 200,000 of which will weigh 
an ounce. The "seeds" on the 
strawberry are the same thing, the 
fleshy part being merely the en-
larged stem. In blackberries and 
raspberries, the outer part of each 
pistil becomes juicy, the stem tip 
comes off with the berry in case 
of blackberries, and is eaten but it 
remains on the plant in case of 
raspberries. There are no wild 
blackberries in North Dakota, 
though at least one species comes 
close to our eastern border. Red 
raspberries are common. Black 
raspberries have been found in two 
or three places but probably were 
introduced. 

A few other members of the 
family are similar to the cinque-
foils. One of the most common is 
called Avens, a name from "Old 
French" according to the diction-
ary, but one which I have never 
heard used. To most people they 
are just "sticktights" or "beggar's 
lice." The tip of each pistil re-
mains as a hook, and when a per-
son walks through some of the 
plants in the woods, clusters of the 
hooked fruits catch in his clothing. 
The commonest species is Geum 
strictum, with yellow flowers, but 
a white flowered one (G. canadense) 
also occurs. Even better known is 

the Torch Flower or Prairie Smoke, 
also called "maiden's hair" and "old 
man's whiskers" (G. triflorum), in 
which the pistil tip becomes long 
and feathery instead of hooked. 
This is one of our most character-
istic prairie flowers. It bears droop-
ing crimson flowers from late 
April to June. The feathery fruit 
tips have delicate, flame-colored 
tints in early maturity. 

Another* less common "stick-
tight," is Agrimony, in which the 
calyx develops hooks and the en-
tire structure, enclosing only about 
two seeds becomes a bur. It occurs 
in woods or brush. The small yel-
low flowers are borne along slen-
der branches and the leaves are 
somewhat like those of tall cinque-
foil. 

Still another group of the family 
is represented by our native Spir-
aea. The flower contains about five 
pistils, each of which develops into 
a dry fruit which splits down the 
inner side to release the several 
seeds. 

Figure 2. Section through flower 
of cinquefoil type in fruit devel-
opment. Note stamens below 
fruits just above sepals attached 
to rim of receptacle. Above, sin-
gle mature fruits of: A, rough 
cinquefoil; B, avens; C, black-
berry. 
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The feature which is general for 
the family is that the stamens are 
attached to the calyx or to a rim 
projecting from a cup-shaped tip 
of the stem. This is well illus-
trated in the rose, where the pistils 
are attached to the lower part of 
the cup, the stamens, sepals and 
petals at the top. The wall of this 
cup becomes the fleshy part of the 
mature fruit. The individual pistils 
develop into one-seeded fruits 
which are called nutlets because of 
the hard thick covering. 

In the apple group, the pistils 
are only two to five and are grown 
together at the base. The stem tip 

Figure 3. Section through devel-
oping rose fruit. Here the stem 
tip is vase-shaped, surrounds the 
single fruits and becomes fleshy. 

surrounds them and it becomes 
soft and fleshy in fruit. Our only 
native species are Juneberries and 
hawthorn. Both of these groups are 
puzzling as to identity of species. 
The simplest treatment is to regard 
the Juneberries as a single species 
and the hawthorns as chiefly one 
(Crataegus rotundifolia) which rip-
ens early and has small, soft 
fruits. A second hawthorn (C. mol-
lis), occurs in the eastern part of 
the State. The fruit is half to three 
fourths of an inch in diameter, 
ripens late and remains firm. It is 
quite worth growing as an orna-
mental and for the fruit. The co-
toneasters, now commonly grown 
as ornamentals, are members of 
this group. 

The flowers of plums and cher-
ries have a single pistil and it is 
the only part which develops in the 
fruit. The sepal lobes, petals and 
stamens are borne on a thin cup 
which falls or dries up after bloom-
ing. The wild plum and choke-
cherry are our only common spec-
ies. The Sand Cherry is found lo-
cally, mostly in the southern part 
of the State. The Bird Cherry or 
Pin Cherry occurs in wooded areas 
ir. the northeast. 

Planning the Fight Against the European 
Corn Borer in the North Central States 

B y 
W I L L I A M W I I D A K A S , Ass is tant Agronomis t 

THE corn breeders and some of the entomoligists concerned 
wi th the development of corn res is tant to t he European Corn 
Borer, recent ly held a conference at P u r d u e Univers i ty , La-

fayet te , Indiana . The Nor th Dakota Agr icu l tu ra l Expe r imen t Sta-
tion was represen ted by the wr i te r . Research workers f r o m the 
Uni ted Sta tes D e p a r t m e n t of Agr icu l ture and f r o m several Nor th 
Cen t ra l s ta tes a t tended. Director H. J . Reed of the Indiana Agri-
cul tura l Expe r imen t Sta t ion represen ted the di rectors of the 
Nor th Cent ra l Expe r imen t Stat ions of the Uni ted S ta tes at th is 
conference. 

T h e purpose of this meet ing was to famil iar ize all the corn 
breeders , entomologists, and others concerned wi th the spread of 
the c o m bore r and wi th the e x t e n t of the damage it is causing, 


